Strategic Plan Update 2022

San Miguel Behavioral Health Solutions Panel (BHS)
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Funding Priorities for 2022

The following key priorities or funding buckets were identified for 2022:

1. Clinical Workforce Support
2. Community Trainings
3. Spanish Language Resources
4. Substance Use Programming
5. School-Based Services
6. Suicide Prevention Programming
BHS agreed that a common funding application should be used regardless of funding priority. The following questions will be included in all applications:

- Population of Focus
- Scope of Work including Goals/Outcomes
- Evaluation
- Detailed Program Budget
- Sustainability Plan
BHS agreed that for the sake of sustainability, multiyear funding asks will be considered. Historically, funding has only be approved for one year. BHS would like to allow 1-3 year grant cycles.
In alignment with the common application and multiyear funding opportunities, BHS agreed that sustainability plans must be included in applications and thoroughly reviewed to ensure the long term success of a funding initiative.
BHS made the following decisions regarding funding cycles:

1. To align with the County fiscal year, annual grant applications for all funding priorities will be due in late Fall & awarded at the end of the year for the upcoming year.
2. Funding requests not proposed by BHS (Ad-Hoc requests) will be considered for funding each quarter.
Questions?